Campbell High School Daily Notices for Wednesday, 22 August 2018
Ninga warrior excursion- strength and conditioning
All notes for the excursion on Friday need to be returned ASAP.
Strength and Conditioning Students from Semester 1 who would like to attend will need to return a
new permission note. Please see Miss Makowski for this.

Basketball
Basketball will be on tomorrow (Thursday) during break 1 in the Gym. Bring appropriate clothes

OFFICE RUNNERS Wednesday 22 August 2018
Could the following Office Runners please present to the Student Services Suite in Room F54 at:
9:05 am to 11:10 am Tajik 7MU2 and Yannick 7GU1
11:45 am to 3:05 pm Molly 7AR1 and William 7BU2

Campbell Handball
If you are a part of the Campbell Handball competition you NEED to join the google classroom. the
class code is zo79gs. The roster and any info is up there.

Mountain biking
All inter schools mountain bike participants.
Please collect and return your race waivers and ensure permission notes and money have been
submitted.
I am registering your teams on Wednesday afternoon. If i do not have your notes and teams by then
i will not be registering you

Book Week parade! All Years
Next Tuesday, August 28th, we will be having the annual Book Week Parade during Assembly time!
This is your chance to dress up as your favourite book character, and take part in the parade. There
are prizes to be won for each year group for best costume!
Yes...onesies are acceptable... Be as creative as you like and be sure to bring the book so you can
share it with others.
If you went on Writers Camp and are interested in helping to create a piece for Assembly, please
come and see Ms Mayne ASAP!

Book Collections All Years
Yesterday was the start of the book donation collection for Lifeline which is just like the one we held
last year where Campbell had collected 2300 books, Let's try to top that this year! You have the next
2 weeks to donate the most books to earn house points. So far Burrayi has donated 88, Arang: 91,

Mugga: 47 and Guginyal: 182 earning them a bonus 100 house points! Thank you so much for your
support and keep the books coming :)

Steptember All Years
Campbell High is taking part in Steptember this year. It is a health and wellness charity event.
The challenge is to walk 10,000 steps per day and track your steps using a pedometer provided.
You need to organise a team of 3 or 4 to participate.
There will be prizes and house points for the winning team.
There will also be a challenge between staff and students.
The event raises money for Cerebral Palsy.
If you are interested in taking part, please sign up on the PE noticeboard by Thursday second break.
Please see Miss Castle in PE if you have any questions.

ADFA Open Day All Years
For all those considering a future in the ADF, curious about life in the ADF, or interested in future
tertiary study the ADFA Open Day is this Saturday Aug 25th.
It is a great day out for everyone with loads of demonstrations, activities and information sessions.
Times and details posted in the Student Services corridor.
If you didn't get to fly the UAV's that visited last Friday they will also be in attendance in the gym.
ALL ages welcome. It's a great family day out.
More info:
https://www.unsw.adfa.edu.au/openday/
**If you don't know what ADF stands for come see me in student services - we need to talk!
Karyn Heitmann
Defence Transition Mentor

PLUS+ Meeting Wednesday Break 2All Years
PLUS+ meeting on Wednesday break 2 in F28. See you there for Wear it Purple planning

Guitar lessons All Years
There are a few spaces for private guitar lessons. Please see Ms Brown in the Arts staffroom for
more information.

Myra Hughes please see Ms Brown in G41 at the end of contact or at 1st
break today Y 08

Assembly - Light and Sound Desk Operators required for 2019 Y 08 Y 09
If you are interested in learning how to operate the Light & Sound Desk next year.
Please see Mr Vandergugten in the Arts Staff room.
Training will be provided this year.

Formal Comittee Y 10
Formal committee meeting first break today in F40. We will be looking at the survey results and
planning the night including graduation

ACTION Buses apprenticeships and ASBAs Y 10
ACTION Buses are now recruiting for 2019 apprentices and ASBAs. For more information on how to
apply, please see Ms Cummins in the Careers Room.

